BLACK AND SILVER BRIGADE
BAND BOOSTER MEETING MINUTES

MEETING DATE: 2 Feb 16
MEETING CALLED TO ORDER: 7:01pm
IN ATTENDANCE: Tim Powell—President; Mike Klug—Vice President; Jodi Bond—Ways & Means;
Susan Moore—Treasurer; Kim Allen—Co-Treasurer; Kim Barnhill—Secretary; approx 25 band booster
members
SECRETARY: Kim Barnhill
* Minutes approved
* By Laws were reviewed; will send out electronically for review this week
TREASURER: Susan Moore/Kim Allen
* Treasurer Report:
Beginning Operating Balance (Nov)
Additions
Credits Issued
Withdrawals

$49,632.95
(+)$7,841.41
(+)$0.00
(-)$14,447.07

Ending Balance (30 Sep)

$43,027.29

ADD Uniform Balance

(+)$793.46

ADD Miss HCHS Balance
Grand Total All Accounts (31 Dec)

(+)$2,753.47
$46,574.22

* Need to contact Susan if you still have an outstanding balance
* Prom tickets will be held if you still have an outstanding balance
* District Band fees/expenses will be added to accounts once finalized
* Treasurer’s Report was approved as written
MISS HCHS PAGEANT: Susan Moore
* Pageant date is 19 March 2016
* We have 29 contestants signed up and 20 have signed up to perform in the talent competition
* Some concerns over length of pageant because of number signed up and number of talent performances
* If you would like to volunteer to work the pageant stay after booster meeting for more information
WAYS & MEANS: Jodi Bonds
* Kona Ice presented Mr. Davis with a check for $957.25
* Miss HCHS Pageant is our next major fundraiser; we need a lot of volunteers to make this a success
* Onion sales will be starting during Rookie Camp; we need either a freshmen or sophomore parent to
shadow so they can learn the process
* Possible new fundraiser options will be discussed at upcoming booster meetings
TRANSPORTATION: Anthony Allen
* Gator has been repaired and for considerably less money than anticipated/budgeted

CHAPERONES: Crystal Powell
* Crystal will be leaving at the end of this year; Kim Barnhill has been appointed new Chaperone
Coordinator
UNIFORMS: Robin Pierce
* LGPE uniform is ALL BLACK!! Ladies, please remember to wear either black socks or black hose under
your black pants (no skin should be visible when you are seated to perform)
* Robin is also one of the members of the Nominating Committee; please contact her if you have someone
you would like to nominate for a board position
JAY’S WAYS: Jay Davis
* LGPE preparations are taking place now; Tuesday night practices are going extremely well
* The Trumpet Enemble’s performance at the GMEA Conf was amazing
* Symphonic Band will be performing at Kennesaw State Univ at the end of Feb
* Jazz Band will have a performance in April
* The staff is starting to discuss next year’s show design…more details to come
* Information on the trip for next year will be shared soon; just a few more details to iron out before
announcing
* LOTS of compliments from other band directors and auditors on how well Honor Band auditions were
managed; great teamwork from both parents and students
* A big THANK YOU to Susan Moore and Jodi Bonds for driving the Trumpet Ensemble to the GMEA
Conf this past weekend
TRAVIS’ TIDBITS: Travis Roye
* Thank you, thank you, thank you for purchasing some much-needed percussion equipment!!
NEW BUSINESS: Tim Powell/Mike Klug
* Tim Powell – please contact a Nominating Committee member if you are interested in running for a
position on the Executive Board
* Tim Powell – seriously consider getting involved; there are number of areas that can use your help!
* Mike Klug – band fees are being worked on and will be updated to try and make them more clear
* Mike Klug – we will be sending out an electronic survey in the very near future; please provide honest
feedback and constructive recommendations; we are really trying to improve the booster program for
future years
NEXT SCHEDULED MEETING: 1 Mar 16 @7pm
MEETING ADJOURNED: 7:41pm
	
  
	
  

//SIGNED//
Kim Barnhill, Secretary, Black & Silver Brigade
	
  

DATE APPROVED

